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A GREAT ; Both the Ithaca and the Geneva sessions of the annual meeting of the 
SUCCESS : American Dairy Science Association last'week were a complete success in
-------every respect, the attendance exceeding any previous meeting of the As
sociation hy a substantial figure and interest in the program "being well sustained 
thruout. Geneva was favored with ideal weather.and the entertainment features pro
vided for the ladies here won enthusiastic comment from the visitors. Dr. Dohlberg 
was re-elected Editor of the Journal. The. meeting next year will "be held at the 
University of Minnesota. .

* * * * * * * $ * * * *

FRUIT GROWERS 
ARE NEXT

nounced.

The next large gathering at the Station will he the summer meeting 
of the State Horticultural Society which is to he held on Wednes
day, July 2 5 . The program for this meeting has-not', yet been an-

**#**#*;;:****

SECRETARY
WALLACE

The Station is to have- the pleasure of entertaining Secretary of Agri
culture, Henry A. Wallace, on "Dairy Day", August 21. But more about 
Dairy Day later.

************

TO DISCUSS : Fruit growers of Ontario and Seneca counties, called together .by
WINTER INJURY : the Farm Bureau agents of those two counties, will meet in Jordan
-------------- ; Hall next Monday evening to discuss winter injury to their orchards
and what to do about it. Messrs. Parrott, Wellington, Stewart, and Van Eseltine 
will lead the discussion.

. * * * * * # * * * * * * - • -;

THE KELLYS : It is with mingled pleasure and regret that ,we note the acceptance by . 
LEAVING : Dr. Kelly of the position of bacteriologist at the Olde Tavern Farms .
----------- : of Portland, Maine, one of the Largest dairy plants in Hew England,
effective August 1. Our pleasure is in the bright prospects for the Kellys and our 
regret in the fact that they have to leave Genova. Mrs, Kelly departed Saturday for 
her vacation in Vancouver, but will return to Geneva before going to Portland. .

####***#*#**

MRS. STREETER 
IN PORTLAND

Mrs. Streeter is also leaving soon to take up her residence in 
Portland where she has accepted a position.

************

THE CARPENTERS : Dr. and Mrs. Carpenter left Geneva Friday for a 10-day fishing
GO FISHING : expedition in Canada. They plan to fish in the streams and lakes
--------------- : in the vicinity of Lake St. John in the province of Quebec, but if
their luck in this locality does not come up to expectations they will move on to 
the Gaspe Peninsula. The Carpenters have an enviable reputation to live up to as 
fishermen and will doubtless add to their renown on their present trip.

at;***#;*;******

A STATION 
TROPHY

Boating enthusiasts at the Station and others interested in the Finger 
Lakes re gat to. to be held here this week have subscribed to an "Experi
ment Ste.tion Trophy" to be awarded in one of the forthcoming contests.

************

LEFT : Dr. Hedrick and Catherine left early this morning for Montreal to board :
TODAY : the Montclair tomorrow morning for their two-months'* vacation abroad.



A BE CENT ; Dr. C. G. Woodbury, Director of the raw products laboratory of the Na~ 
VISITOR : tional Canners Association in Washington, visited the Station last week
---------• to confer with Mr. Sayre on the progress of the canning crops investi
gations here.

I IT : Mr, Einset has just returned from putting his family on the boat for
NORWAY : Norway. Mrs. Einset has not been back since coming here and this makes a
-------4 fine opportunity for her to. renew her acquaintance in the home land. The
children will enter school and college and the plan is to be gone from Geneva for a 
year. The NEWS extends its best wishes for a splendid year to the Einsets and not 
too lonesome a one for the man of the household.

TO : Dr. and Mrs. Yale and Paul leave this week to spend two weeks in Oxford,
OXFORD : New York, where Dr. Yale will continue some work in the milk plant there.

************

IN ITHACA 
AGAIN

Dr. and Mrs. Brew and family have taken up their residence in Ithaca 
again.

************

ON
VACATION

The Harrisons are spending a little time in New Brunswick, which place 
is the former home of Mr. Harrison.

* * * ****** * * *

WELCOME! Dr. and Mrs. Willaraan, Dorothy and Janet drove up-from their hone in 
Bristol, Pennsylvania, on Sunday to be the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Hucker 

for a few days. Dr. WiHainan is on a business trip to territory surrounding Geneva 
while Mrs. Willaman and the “girls" will renew their many acquaintances here. It 
is always a joy to see the Willamans and to welcome them back to Geneva-and the 
Station. " '’I"'- ' ' ' ‘

************ •

A LONG ; We do not know whether the Harlans are planning a non stop run to the 
HOP : Pacific Coast or not but do know that they left Saturday morning to be
_________: gone six weeks. They will visit the States of Washington and Oregon
and while there Mr. Harlan will find out all he can about hop growing in that sec
tion. Here is to a good trip and much valuable information.

************

FOBND! : Mr. Tapley reports that he has found a masonic ring on the campus. Owner 
-------• raay have same by offering a reward and paying for this “ad".

************

Dr. Dahlberg and Mr. Marquardt will discontinue giving instruction in ti
me thod of maiding cream cheese. At the A.D.S.A. meetings last week it w 
discovered that colleges in all sections of the country are teaching tie 

methods in regular courses making the “Station School" no longer necessary. During 
the past seven years more than 50 men in the cheese industry have been instructed i 
the method and to a limited number advancod degrees given.

£ * * * * * * * * * * *

NO MORE 
DEGREES

—  — — — — — ,
WE ARE : This our birthday! Granting that we should have been strangled at birth
ELEVEN i or drowned, or both, we are nevertheless proud of the fact that we have
-------• survived eleven long years. We may not have a future— but what a past!.
We anticipate your congradulations and gracefully accept them herewith.

* * * * * * * * * H i t * *



-: JOHN BROWN

There is something strangely sad about a man dropping out of the life of

his fellow workers as suddenly as has John Brown. Yesterday he was here and busy

about his daily tasks and today he is not with us. The nature of his work was such 

that he cane into contact with most of us everyday and this morning the news of his

passing came as a distinct shock. He will always be remembered for his good-natured

whistling and singing as he made his rounds with the Station nail three times a day. 

To Mrs. Brown and family we extend our sincere sympathy.

Mr. Brown was born July 1879. so that tomorrow he would have been fifty- 

five years old. He came to work at the Station as the “Mail Man” in 1920 after 

having served in other capacities here for some little tine previous.


